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it does not match
65, n. 128:the wrongclausefromDaniel7:9 is transcribed;
the translationprovided.
JohnC. Reeves
University
Winthrop
RockHill,S.C.
James H. Charlesworth, ed. The Dead Sea Scrolls: Hebrew, Aramaic, and
Greek Texts with English Translations. Vol. 1: Rule of the Community

and RelatedDocuments.PrincetonTheologicalSeminaryDead Sea Scrolls
Project.Tubingen:J. C. B. Mohr(PaulSiebeck),andLouisville:Westminster
JohnKnox Press, 1994. xxiii, 185 pp.
The work underreview is the first volume in a series designedto be
"the first comprehensiveedition of texts, translations,and introductionsto
all the Dead Sea Scrolls that are not copies of the [biblical]books" (p.
xi). Accordingly,we are dealing with a massive project,especially since
every fragment,no matterhow small in size, is to be includedin the series.
has assembleda fine andwide array
ProjectdirectorJamesH. Charlesworth
of scholars(the list of contributorsto the entireprojectincludesforty-five
names)to assisthim in this undertaking.
Ten volumes are planned,as follows: (1) Rule of the Communityand
Related Documents (i.e., the present volume); (2) Damascus Document,
War Scroll, and Related Documents; (3) Damascus Document Fragments,
More Precepts of the Torah, and Related Documents; (4) Angelic Liturgy,
Prayers, and Psalms; (5) ThanksgivingHymns and Related Documents; (6)
Targumon Job, Pesharim, and Related Documents; (7) Temple Scroll and
Related Documents; (8) Genesis Apocryphon, New Jerusalem, and Related
Documents; (9) Copper Scroll, GreekFragments, and Miscellanea; and (10)
Biblical Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha. The division of the texts into these

volumesseemsgenerallysound,butone mustquestionwhy the CairoGeniza
text of the DamascusDocument(alongwith two fragments5Q12 and6Q15)
will appearin volume2, while the nine DamascusDocumentfragmentsfrom
Cave 4 will appearin volume 3 (this explicit informationis suppliedon p.
184 in a list of all the texts to be presentedin the series).
Themainintentof theprojectis "topresentanimprovedcriticaltext-with
andpossible-to all the non-biblical
an apparatuscriticuswhereappropriate
documentsfound in the eleven Qumrancaves" (p. xiii). The translations
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are secondary,then. They are "dependenton the text"and serve as "an aid
to comprehendingit" (ibid.). But since so many individualsare working
on the texts and translations,variousgroundrules had to be laid to ensure
consistencyin thisregard.Accordingly,Charlesworth
presentsa "Consistency
Chart"to indicatehow varioustechnicaltermsare renderedthroughoutthe
series.Forexample,Tnn = "theCommunity";
p'r;in
;rn
inp, = "Examiner";
= "RighteousTeacher";b5rt = "Master";and so on.
The texts treatedin this openingvolume of the series, and theireditors
andtranslators,areas follows: 1QS(E. QimronandCharlesworth);
1QSaand
and
L.
T.
4Q159 (= 4QOrda),4Q513 (=
Stuckenbruck);
lQSb (Charlesworth
4QOrdb),and5Q13 (L. H. Schiffman);and4Q514 (= 4QOrdc)(J. Milgrom).
Each text receives an introductionof severalpages (except for the very
smalltexts, whose introductionsmay be only a page or so in length)treating
such issues as the contentsof the document,the extanttexts, the language,
the date, the theology of the document,relationto other writings, and a
selected bibliography.Then on facing pages appearthe text itself and the
Englishtranslation;below the Hebrewtext (orthe Aramaicor Greekin future
volumes)is the criticalapparatus,and below the translationare notes to the
translationjustifyingthe renderingor offeringalternativerenderings.
The critical apparatusdiffers dependingon the text. In a case such as
1QS, with ten fragmentsfrom Cave 4 as a guide, the apparatusoffers all
the variantsfromthese fragments.In a case such as 1QSa,our only witness
to this document,the apparatuspresentsothersuggestions;for example,at
1QSa1:5the maintext reads l' 1(translatedas "theyerr"),anda note states
"Licht:i::'" (thoughno additionalinformationis presented,noris a workby
J. Lichtlisted in the SelectedBibliographyto this scroll).
The notes to the translationsare both numerous(e.g., there are 307 of
themto 1QS)and unusuallyrich (e.g., thereare referencesto otherQumran
texts, biblicaltexts, bibliographiccitations,and so on). Most of the popular
one-volume compendiumsof the Dead Sea Scrolls in translationdo not
provide such information,so the readercannot always determinehow a
translatorarrivedat a particularrendering.Not so in this volume, where
the notes guide the user throughthe Englishtranslation.So while the final
productis not a commentary,it is morethana meretranslation.And though
the main purposeof this work is to presenta criticaledition of the Dead
Sea Scrolls,many users of the series will referto the translationsprovided,
especiallysince so muchcarehas gone into them.
It is in thatspiritthatI offerhere extendeddiscussionsof the translations
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of two Qumranpassages. The first is 1QS, 7:15 which has elicited much
discussionover the years.Abouta dozen differentinterpretations
have been
translateit as "torecline"
given to the word mnlt.QimronandCharlesworth
and the whole passage as "Whoeverstretchesout his left hand in orderto
reclineon it shallbe punished(for)ten days"(p. 33). Oddly,thereis no note
on the rendering"to recline,"thoughon "lefthand"the authorsstate,"'Left
hand' is apparentlychosen to distinguishfromthe euphemisticuse of yd in
line 13" (p. 33, n. 188). Indeedtwo lines earlierT' is used for "penis,"and
Qimronand Charlesworthjustify this meaningwith a very long note. But
given the diverse attemptsby scholarsthroughoutthe years to understand
nvrm,it is strikingthatno commentis addedto theirrendering"to recline."
My own approachis to translatethis crucialword as "to defecate,"based
on biblicalusage and an Arabiccognate,andthusto explainthe "lefthand"
which in variousrabbinictexts (and indeedin many culturesworldwide)is
the preferredhandfor defecation.'But whethermy approachis acceptedor
not, Qimronand Charlesworthshouldhave includeda note at this point.
of the Qumransect is 1QS 9:12-21,
Morecrucialfor our understanding
delineatingthe dutiesof the Master.Thewordnvn appearsthreetimesin this
elect to renderit as "theEndtime,"so that
section.QimronandCharlesworth
the pericoperefersto an eschatologicalera. But othershave translatedn;,
simply as "the time," and this yields an altogetherdifferentinterpretation.
Contrastthe following two renderings of 1QS 9:17-18, D0D nKxnsrnrnOl'5
j?rs:"Onemust arguewith true
;nn7 mmnrnin
nu lpn~ninnri r'E 1ln
,n,n

knowledgeand righteousjudgment(only with) the chosenof the Way,each
accordingto his spiritandaccordingto thenormof theEndtime"(Qimronand
Charlesworth,
p. 41), with the last two wordsattachedto the next sentence;
and "He shall guide them all in knowledgeaccordingto the spiritof each
andaccordingto the rule of the age,"2with the firstseven wordsattachedto
the previoussentence.Herethereis a majordifferencenot only as to where
to divide the sentences,but also as to the intentand meaningof the crucial
word nyn. As statedabove, the formerrenderingpointsto an eschatological
intention.But the latter suggests somethingvery similarto the Pharisaic
positionthat Torahwas to be interpreted"accordingto the rule of the age."
And while thereis no doubt,especiallyafterthe publicationof 4QMMT,that
1. See G. A. Rendsburg, "nmw=in 1QS 7.15," Journal for the Study of Pseudepigrapha

(1989): 83-94.
2. G. Vermes, The Dead Sea Scrolls in English, 4th ed. (London, 1995), p. 83.
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the law at Qumranfollowed Sadduceanpractice,this may have been in a
practicalsense only. But in a theoreticalsense, the Qumransect, whichI and
mostothersconsiderto havebeenEssene,agreedwiththe Pharisaicapproach
(a) thatthereexistedlaw beyondthewrittenTorahof Moses(forthe Pharisees
this wouldbe the Mishnah;for the Qumrangroup,witnesstexts suchas 1QS,
CD, and 11QT),and (b) thatthe law could be interpreted"accordingto the
rule of the age."Again, I understandthatCharlesworth's
mainvision in this
series is a criticaledition of the texts, and not a translationto replace all
othertranslations.But because so much work has gone into producingthe
translations,I have takenthe time to highlightthese two specificpassages,
the formerof little importance,andthe latterof greatsignificance.
Therecanbe no doubtthatforyearsto comethis serieswill be the starting
has put
point for many scholarsresearchingthe Qumrantexts. Charlesworth
us all in his debtfor this undertaking,andwe wish him andhis colleaguesall
success in bringingthe projectto completion.
GaryA. Rendsburg
Corell University
Ithaca,N.Y.

BilhahNitzan.QumranPrayerand ReligiousPoetry.Studieson the Textsof
the Desertof Judah,vol. 12. Leiden:E. J. Brill, 1994. xxi, 415 pp.
This revised and translated1989 dissertationfrom Tel Aviv University
(directedby J. Licht) is a comprehensiveform-criticalstudy of the prayers
found at Qumran.Bilhah Nitzan's book is dividedinto threeparts:In part
I, the developmentfrom occasionalprayersin the Bible to fixed prayersin
rabbinicliteratureis described.In partII, Nitzan studiesthe uniqueprayers
of the Qumransect. In partIII the prayersfoundat Qumranare contrasted
with the Hodayothymns.
thattheQumranprayersexhibita transitional
InpartI Nitzandemonstrates
stage between the occasional spontaneous prayers found in the Bible and the
worship through fixed prayers established by the rabbis. Nitzan describes
prayers found in the Bible, Apocrypha, and rabbinic sources in chapter 1. In
chapter 2 she shows that the people at Qumran used regular public prayers
at fixed times. In chapter 3 she compares 4QDivrei ha-Me'orot (which she
calls Tehinnot) with the fixed rabbinic prayers (Shemoneh Esreh) and finds
striking parallels between them.

